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TIME TABLE
The Fine Passenger Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive

This Port as Horouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA NOV 23 AUSTRALIA

and Leave

FOR SAN

connection with the Bailing tho above steamers the Agonts
prepared intending paBoneer coupon through tiohots by any
rauroau irom rrauuiBuu iu an iu mo uiint u uiami

York by any steamship line to all European porta

Wm

INDEPE
HONOLULU IM MONDAY

Oceanic Steamship Company

FRANCfSCO
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Now

G Irwin
General Agents Oceanic Company

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Factory

fiourdoir Piano Table Banquet Stsd nt

Hall lamps and Veranda kaaterDS
New and Artistic Designs Shades and Globes

A CHOICE SELECTION OF
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Copley -- - Prints
Vickerys Specialties tho Latest Novelties to

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET OTJTLERY
Just Received

Pictore Frames Moulding and Cornice Novelties

fjBF Call and Examine New Goods Being opened for the

HE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT MERCHANT STREETS

SUGAR
IMPORTEKS

Genteral

92

AND

to

H DEOBMBBR
i

oo

FACTORS
OF

erchandise

oiuEJuEissiossr iEHiPeOHkirTe
gon for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packetn Liverpool

Telephone

S E MclNTYRE BRO
east Corner fort kino bts

1898

Arrrivo

from

P O Box 145

IMPORTEKS AND DEALERS

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by overy puokot from California Eastern

fltntoa and European Markota

standard Gradn of Canned Vegetables Fruits ancl Fish
Goods dojlvernd

NOV

AND

IN

inv part ol the Oltv --tsa
fWfw f

The Independent 50c per Month
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MUST EXPAND
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Qouonil Barnes Oratss on tho Gront
Quangos Taking Jlaco

It is a very few years ago nothinjr
in the lifetime ofHatlons that the
Hawaiiau Islands wore occupied by
precisely tho same race of people
that notv oxists in tho Philippines
The native Hawaiian liko tho Fili-
pino

¬

is of tho pure Malay typo and
thoy were living in a stale of ab ¬

solute barbarism There were all
the features we so much talk about
in tho Philippine Islands as a reason
why we should not take them Thoy
tell us about the Philippines that
thero are storms there there are
moousoous there there are earth ¬

quakes there What is thero iu tho
Hawaiian Islands Just tho samo
sort of savages they talk about
Christianized somewhat in 1815
Yet a handful of Americans a mere
handful in comparison with tho po-

pulation
¬

of those islands havp turn ¬

ed it into a commercial center havo
made the islands vastly productive
and have hold them open for the
broadest and tho widest culture
There are colleges and schools there
all tho result of American mission-
ary

¬

labor There is education there
is a great deal of refinement even
among the natives themselves It b

true that the Chinese nnd the Japa-
nese

¬

havo douo tho most of the
manual labor in the Hawaiiau Isl-

ands
¬

just exactly as the Chinese
and the Japanese are doing it to day
in the Philippines And the islands
themselves eaen one is a neoessary
part of the possessions of the United
Statos in view of what is going on
in the ditmomborraent of Asia and
tho taking possession of those coun-

tries and of the people against
whom we have been defending our-
selves

¬

since the very origin of this
Government Isnt hat true Do
you suppose it in for fun that Russia
is building a railway 5000 miles loug
acrons Siberia Do you suppoe it
is for lun that she is building a
branch railway down through Man-

churia
¬

to Port Arthur Do you
suppose it is for fun that sho is

planning to build a railway anross
connecting with tho great city of
Poking Do yiu suppose it is for
fun that she haB fought the EogliBh
out nf tho charter for a railway con ¬

necting both the great streams of
China and getting down to a point
where wheu tho timo come they
will be ready to shove the EugliFh
army ana forces out 01 bnangnai
and Hongkonc into tho sea Do
you suppose sho is spending 2000
000000 for fun They are intend-
ing

¬

to dismember those great coun-

tries
¬

And there will be a division
between them And why Because
they want those countries for their
trade The whole contest of the
world to day is for trado And
America has now entered the lists
Sho is no longer a nation of farms
she is no longer a pooplo who can ¬

not manufacture what sho noeds for
her own consumption Hor ability
to produce is vastly iu oxcobb of hor
capacity to oonsume

Tho changes that havo been made
within the last few years aro prodi-

gious
¬

aud astonishing Instead of
tho balance of trado being against
tho United States it is for it Since
tlio inauguration of William McKin
ley this has proceeded with such
gigantia strides that this year the
balance of trado iu our favor will
very considerably oxcood ono billinu
dollars What loos that mean It
moans that tho American meohanio
tho man who builda everything
from a birdcage to a stoameugiuo
with his skill and improved machin-
ery

¬

can build bettor machines aud
soil thorn nhoapor ovou at tho high
wages we pay our lauorors auci me ¬

chanics than they can build them
for themselves It means that our
vast granarioB in tho Northwest can
supply out of their surplus moro
than dnotrgh td feVd tho wdrld It

NDENT
means thai tho monoy of this earth
is coming to this country It moans
tho time will como when thov will
combine against us to prevent the
extonsion of American commerce
and American ideas And the war
with Spain is but the hare twinkling
of the comiug day in comparison
with that which some even of tho
elder of those here present will wit
uobs

Thank God wo havo taught tho
world a lesson Thank God they
have learned that the South was not
conquered but brought home
Thank God that they have learned
that wo did not noed a foreign war
to spring up tho spirit of disunion
ia tho Unitod States But that now
and forover it is a united and indis-

soluble
¬

people standing breast to
breaBt and baok to back to fight
either side of the continent when ¬

ever tho time comes Groat ap-

plause
But they tell us we cant assimi ¬

late the Philippine8e I dont know
that we can and I dont know that
wo want to but let no man say that
the digestion of this country is not
far greater than that of any other
nation on the globe for we havo
assimilated and digested and made
good American citizens of over 50

000000 of heterogenous population
since 1820 gathered from the four
quarters of tho globe from England
to Java

For That Tirod Feeling

That steals over you as the days
work is over theres nothing else
bo good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER It b tho tonic you

need beats all the medicine you can
takobringsonasound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new person On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 783

HHS M
Have you seen our

New Store
The Quality and As¬

sortment of New
Goods

Do you like our three
Show Windows

You aro looking for Holi-

day

¬

Presents You will find

them in our store

Articles from 15
TO

CENTS
7500

Wo cater to all and our prices

aro right

Wo havo en route largo

shipments of merchandise in

our various lines which Avill

enable us to fill the wants of

tho people to their entire satis¬

faction

53 Wo invite public in

spection and public opinion

W D1M0ND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von Holt Block Kin St

No 1064

Wifes Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O X WIGHT Pies B B ROSE Bee
Oapt J A KING Port Bnpt

Stmr KESRMJj
CLARICE Commandor

Will leave Honolulu oyery Tuesday at 10
oclni k n in touching t Lahalna Maa
jaea Bay nnd Materia llio same day Ma
hukona Kawalhae nnd LaupahoehoA the
followsng day arriving a Hllo Wcdnes
dnv

Retnrning will salt from Hllo every Fri ¬

day nt 8 oclock p m toaohinK nt Laupa
hoelioe Mahnkona nndKawalhae Make
na Maalnen Bay and Lnhaina the follow-
ing

¬

day arriving nt Honolulu Sunday am
Will call at PohoikI Puna on the

second trip of each month arriving there
on tho morning of tho day of sailing from
Hllo to Honolulu

Tho popular rout to tho Volcano is via
Hllo A good carrlngo rood the entire
distance

Stmr CLAUDINE
n CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r ktouching at Kahului Hana Hflmoa andKipahulu Maul Returning arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will cull at Nuu Kaupo once each
IUUUIU

No Freight will be received attar 4
m on day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
make changes in the time of dopartuie and
arrival of its Bteamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any const
qnences arising therefrom

Couslgneen must be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Compony wll
not hold itself responsible for freight after
ii nas Deon lanuea

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This

Monuv or
upany will not be responsible for
Valuables of passengers unlessplaced in the care of Parsers

W Passengers are requested to par
chase Tiokets before embarking Those
failing to do so will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty five per cent
Packages containing personal effects

whother shipped ts baggage of freight ir
tho contents thereof oxcecu 100 in value
iuut have the valuo thereof plainly stated
and marked and the Company will not
hold itself liable for any loss or damage in
flxcess nf this buiu except the goods be
shipped undt r a special contract

Al1 employees of the Company are for ¬

bidden to rtceivo relght without deliver ¬

ing n shipping lecelpt therefor in the form
prescribed by the Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of the Companysbteamers

Snippers are notified that if freight if
shipped without such receipt it will be
boiely at tho risk of the shipper

OLAOS SPBEOKELS WM O IBWBt

Glaus Sprfickels Go

3B3STICIQRS
HONOLULU

Bw Franeueo Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANOIBCO

DRAW KXOUANQE OH

SAN KUANOIBCO The Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Ainorlcan Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAQO Merchants National Bank
PAHI- S- Comptolr National dEscompte da

ParlB
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA HonB

Kong Shanghai Bnnklny Corporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

TWiiuact a General Banking and Exohars
Business

Deposits Received LoanB made on A
proved Security Commercial and Trayeli
era Credit Issued Bills of KxouJnge
bought and sold

rjo11HnnB Promptly A cinnTtd Vni

NOTICE

HEREBY OIVEN THAT FROM ANDISafter this date Mr O Stillnmn has no
further authority to collect for and on be
linlf Of TlIK iNDErKNDKNT

F J TESTA
Honolulu Aug 1 1W Proprietor


